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Definitions Of Serum

rom n A framework within which peoplecanaddress complex adaptiveproblems while
productively and creatively deliveringproductsof the highestpossible value

Analysis 5 Scrum is a framework Not a methodologyFramework impliessomethingyou builduponA frame work implies it is not complete
It addresses complex and adaptiveproblems

µ because it uses an empiricalprocessto analyze
y the work done

Byregularlychecking to see if the right thing
1 is being done

D Dp Productively Bycontinuouslylashingforways6 to do things better Retrospective

Creaturely By using everyones input to solveproblems Problems are raised through dailyserum retrospective
HighestPossible Value through definingQuality through the definition of DoneNever compromisingon quality
Open to abuse People who use scrum as a
method togetthings donequickly leaveout qualityaltogether

Scrum is s

lightweight
SimpleTo Understand
Difficult To Master
Becauseit is so simple it is easily communicated
Becauseit is simple things can be skipped andmisinterpretedOpening up avenues to abuseIts simplicity can give a false sense ofmasteryEspeciallywhen not fully understood































https://en.m.wikipedia.org/wiki/Efficacy

https://en.m.wiktionary.org/wiki/efficacy


P ang when n fully u der 1

Scrum is a processframeworkthat hasbeenused tomanagecomplexproductdevelopment since the early1990sIt is not neo Hasbeen around for over 20 years
Agedoes not guaranteefeasability But its a goodargumentfor A

Scrum is not a process on techniquefor buildingproductsrather it is a frameworkwithin which you can employvarious processes and techniques
Aframeworkis somethingyou build upon A base
The mere fact it is a framework units chopping and changing
to suit yourneeds it impliesthings can be 1takenout
Sorom makes clear the relativeefficacyof your product
management and developmentpractices so that you canimprove

Efficacy The abilitytoget thejobdone under idealconditions

Bymakingthings clear you can change if things are bad
Under ideal conditions Doesn't work in the real world BahHumbugconditions are never ideal
Because you havevisibility nothingis stopping you fromchangingthings to makethem ideal Henceimprove
The scrum frameworkconsistsA scrum Teams and their
associative notes events artifacts and rules Each component
within thescrum framework serves a specific purpose andis essential to scrum's success and usage
Everything in scrum serves a purpose it is not pot therejost for the hell of itBut we don't need all those things It takes up too muchtime We can live without it all
The rulesof scrum bind together the events roles andartifacts governing the relationships and interactionsbetweenthem The rulesof scrum are described throughoutthebody of this document



e b y l s documen
The rulesA scrum dictate how the rolesevents artifacts
overall the componentscriteract with one another
Rules Who needs rulesCan't you just get the gist of it
Specifictactics for usingthe scrum framework vary andare described elsewhere
Since scrum is a framework to build upon How to build
upon it is covered outside this documentIt also means scrum can be used outside softwaredevelopment
since bow to follow scrum is not covered for every situationand you need to do more reading no wonder a majorityofserum agile implementations andtransformations fail

scrumTheorg
Scrum is founded on empiricalprocesscontroltheory or
empiricism Empiricismasserts that knowledge comes fromexperience andmakingdecisions on what is known Scrum
employs an iterative incrementalapproach to optimizepredictability and control risk
Make an assumptionTest that assumption
Evaluate that assumption
Determine what to do withtheassumption
Repeat

A Plan Use a feedback loop todetermine decisionsAct Do Base thosedecisions on evidence
I gathered NotspeculationCheck1

Bot I just want to know the one true way that willsolve all my problemsScrum doesnot give me that
It does notexplainwhyit is better for the bestprocess
Three pillars upholdevery implementation ofempiricalprocess control Transparentay inspection and adaptation
Ties parenfy
significantaspectsof the process must be visible to



sign f ca peelsof herprocess us1 b vis ble l
those responsiblefor the outcome
Transparencyrequiresthoseaspects be definedby acommon standard soobservers share a common
understandingof what is being seen
StakeholdersDevelopers basicallyeveryone involvedmusthave a common language and point of referencetounderstandwhat isbeingseen theprocess itself and all aspects ofits implementation
for example
A common languagereferringto theprocess must beshared by all participants and
Thoseperforming the work and those accepting the workproduct must share a commondefinitionof Done
You don't need a common language just tell thedeveloperswhat to do They are smart.They will figure it out
Done isdone when I say it is done So what if it hasn't
been tested Then it will be done done
Inspections
serum users mustfrequentlyinspectSoron artifacts and
progress toward a sprintgoal to detect undesirable variancesTheir inspection should not be sofrequent that inspection
gets in the wayof the work Inspections are themostbeneficialwhen diligentlyperformed by skilled inspectors at the pointof work
In otherwords keeplookingfor problemsifundesirablevariancesDon't let thelooking and subsequentfixing1 ofproblemsget in the
way doingthe work Usethe workto find and fix thevariances variances takenfrom W EdwardsDemingThe best inspectors are theones who both do the work but also
know what variancesto look out for Problems canalsobedefects
But Idon't haveanyvariances problems
Not havingvariancesproblemsis a problem in onitself Look HARDER
Adaptations
If the inspectordetermines that one or more aspectsof the
process deviate outside acceptable limits and the
resultingproduct will be unacceptable the processof thematerial beingprocessed must beadjusted Anadjustment



ma a bei g proces d us adjused djustmust be made as soon as possible to minimize further
deviation
Herea feedbackloopis establishedbasedonquality If thereis adeviation in quality be it soft war quality processguiltythem an adjustment is made tobringit back in lineAlso theadjustment must bemade as soon as possible notonlyinterms d time which dictatesthecycletime of thefeedbackloopbut also in terms of where thevarianceis happening
By this I mean fix the variance at the source not after theinspection ie after thefact
We have tests we'll raise a ticket so the variances are
fixed at some point in the bear or distant future if at all
Scrum prescribes four formal eventsfor inspection and
adaptation as described in the serum events sectiondo
this document
SprintPlanning
Daily SorumSpruit Reiner
SprintRetrospective

Meetings meetings and more meetings

Scrumvaluesy
When the values commitment courage focus opennessand respect are embodied and lived by the scrum farm
the scrum pillars ofTransparency inspection andadapt come to
life and build trust foreveryone

The Scrum TeamMembers learn
Trust andexplorethosevalues astheywork with the scrumevents

roles and artifacts
scrum successful ose Ascrumdepends

N IN EN House if Refingeffefefinffffest at

a e e
is a Peoplepersonallycommit to1 2 d achievingthegoalsdotheScruma team The scrum team members

commitment have couragetodo therightthingGiorno and warn on toughproblems

Faces





ThescrumTeam
The scrum team consists of a Product owner the
Development Team and a scrum master
Scrum teams are selforganizing and cross functionalself organizing teams choose how best to organizethe work rather than beingdirected by others outsidethe team

Byletting teams self organize rather than be told what todo they are gives ownership and authority over theirworkload
studies have shown that when you have a high sense ofcontrol over your work you are less likely to suffer fromstress andactuallybe more happy You also work harderYou hate more control over your destiny

self organizing Teams would not do anything Peopleare lazy if they are not told what to doThework will never get done
Cross functional teams have all competenciesneededto
accomplish the worn without depending on others not







what happens if youget a product owner whoignores thecommittee or the osers
That is a risk in whichcaseit is for thecommittee and
productowner to work out
For theProductowner to succeed the entireorganizationmust respecthis or her decisions The Product Owner'sdecision
are visible in thecontent andorderingof the ProductBacklogNo one is allowed to tell theDevelopmentTeam to work from
adifferent set of Requirements and the DevelopmentTeamsuitallowed to act on whatanyoneelse says
This isactuallyto minimize thechoppingandchangingoftasksand when a developer is askedby5differentmanagerstoget their littlepiew A workdone
But howdoesanythinggetdone manager Aneedshis thingManagerBneeds his I have mine It all needstobe done
and it all needs to be done now
TheDevelopmentTeam

e developmentteam consistsofprofessionals who do the work of
delivering a potentiallyreleasableincrementof bone product atthe end of eachsprint Onlymembersof theDevelopment teamcreatethe Increment

Basicallytreat each sprint as a mini project You do not have
projects where you doonlydocumentation or a project thatonly does testing You do everything and at the end d the
project you releaseIt the end of your sprint you need to be in a position torelease Ifneeded This then puts the decisions to release on the
product owner theBusiness and not hamperedby the developmentearn not beingready
But we are not in aposition toreleaseat the end of thesprintThere istoomuch to be done
You have taken on toomuch workfor thesprintSlow down Sometimesyou need to slow down to speed

upYou need to break down the wah move

Development teams are structured and empowered by theorganisation toorganize and manage their own work
Theresultingsynergyoptimizes theDevelopmentTeam's overallefficiency effectiveness



Theteam chooses the work they do and howtheydo itBy empoved they have theauthority toaccept or rejectwork as they see fitIf an item in the backlogdoes not have enoughinfo forthe development team to work on an for they areuncomfortabledoing they hewn the authority tosayNo
The team also works out the best way it canget the workdone
But what if the Development teamgets it wrongTheycompletely screw upTheyneed to be to Id what to do so this doesn't trappen
Yes a team can screw up Although theteamcannotbe told
what todo they can be girdedIf they screw up then they learn what they did didn'twork Insteadof wastingmonths only a spin 7 up toA month is wasted
This is a chance for all to learn
Developmentteams have thefollowingCharacteristics

They are self organising No one not eventhe serumMastertells thedevelopmentTeam has to turn a productbackloginto monumentsof potentiallyreleasablefunctionality
DevelopmentTeams are cross functional with all do the
skills as a team necessary to create a productincrement
Scrum recognises no titles for DevelopmentTeammembersotherthan Developer regardless of thewaterbeingperformed
bythe person there is no exceptions tothis role

No seniordeveloper
No architect
No tester
No DBA
etc

so who leads the team if there is no seniors
Its an Egalitarian structure Everyone has a sayEveryone is equal
Therewould be anarchyWhich iswhy the teamas made up A Professionals and not
animals

I



Scrum recognises no sub teams in the Development team
regardless of particular domains that need to beaddressed.fi he testing on businessanalysis there are
no exceptions to this rule and
Individual DevelopmentTeam membersmay havespecialized shills and areas A focus but accountabilitybelongs to thedinetopmit teem as a whole

A17 for one and one for all Everyoneneeds to look outfor one another

DevelopmentTeam Size

Optimaldevelopmentteamsize is smallenoughto remain nimbleandLargeenough tocompletesignificant wornwithinasprint FewerthanthreeDevelopment teammembersdecrease interactions andresults
in smaller productivitygoin s
f you have 1 or 2developers theinteractionbetweendevelopersis
alreadythere Scrum could actually decrease that interactbecause of the formal times This causes theproductivitygames tonot be as much as for largerteams
so you see serum doesntwork albeit forsmaller terms
Smallerteamsmayencounter skill constraintsduringthesprintcausingthedevelopment team to be unabletodeliver a potentiallyreleasableincrement
Too fewpeoplemaynot have all the requiredshillsNotalways
Havingmore than ninemembersrequirestoomuch coordination
Large developmentTeamsgenerate too much complexity for anempiricalprocess tomanage The ProductOwner and scrummaster are not included in thiscountunlessthey arealsoexecutingthe work of the sprint backlog
The more people you have the more communicationchannelsthereare We as humans can onlysupport so much at any one
time
Theequator is
communicationChannels n n l z

So for 5 people n 5

5 5 1 12 10channels



515 1 z a

For 9 people In 9

9 9 1 z 36 channels

for 10 people n s 10
to 10 1 2 45 channels

At this point andmostlikelylover our brainscannot keep
up with thisnumber ofpeople at once
see Scrum doesnt work with large teamseither Only aspecific set Businessdoesn't work that wayt might work well within a startup for a web appleiatonbut not Enterprise
Enterpriseisdoing it wrongThere aremanystudies thatshow this

MythicalManMonth Brooks
Addingmorepeopleto a lateprojectonlymakes it later

Thescrummaster
The scrum master is responsible forensuring Scranis understoodan enacted ScrumMasters do thisbyensuringthat theserumteam adheres to scrumTheory practice and rules
TheScrumMasteris a servantheader for thescrumTeam.The
SoronMasterhelpsthoseoutside the scrumTeam understandwhichoftheir interactionswith thescrumTeam arehelpful andwhich orn't The scrummasterhelpseveryonechangetheseinteractions to maximize thevaluecreatedbythescrumTeam
ThescrumMaster
Helpsthe teamunderstandscrum
Helpsthemstaywithin the scrum frameworkwithout a scrum master practicesmay slip back towhat is comfortable which is theprocessalreadyknownwaterfall s
standard Command ControlManagers
Or worse cowboydevelopment in the name of Agile



TheserumMasterdas this bynotbeing incharge but byguidingthe team
A servantheader is one that cracks togetyou todo your bestTheydo not tell you what to do buthelp youmake therightdecision
who is in chargethen If the scrummasterdoesnotdirect then
developers will do nothingIts the inmatesrunningthe asylum and theScromMasterdos
nothing
Teamsare selfdirectedmuch like a coachto a sportingteam

Scrum MasterServiceTo TheProductOwner
ThescrumMasterservesthe Product owner inseveralwaysincludings

findingtechniques for effectiveproductBacklogmanaged
such as userstorymappping

impactmapping
etc

Helpingthe scrumTeam understand the need for dear and
consiseProductBacklogitems
The more clear the teamis onwhat needs to bebuilt the
lesstime is wasted ashingsilly arrest's on gettingstuck

Understandingproductplanningin theempiricalenvironment
Don'tplaneverythingupfront Do a bit Evaluate plan thenextmove

EnsuringtheProductOwner knows how to arrange theproductbacklog to maximize value
Draw out fromtheproduct owner what hecould use now not attheendoftheproject
Understandingand practicingagility and
Facilitating ScrumEvents as requestedonneeded
Help the product owner become moreavailable to the farm



Scrum Master ServiceTo The DevelopmentTeam
The ScrumMaster serves thedevelopmentTeam in several
ways including
CoachingtheDevelopmentTeam in self organizedandcrossfunctionality
Guidetheteamtomakegooddecisionswithoutmakingthedecisionthemself
This is easier said thandoneas theteam will makemistakes
thetrick is to letthemmakethemistake havethemrecognise the
mistake and letthemcorrectthemistake
Also hareteammemberswarn in areas that is not their
speciality This can helptheteambecome more cross functional
Helptheteamcreatehigh valueproducts
Don'tignorequality
Reducewaste
Getbetterat their shills

Removingimpediments to theDevelopmentTeam'sprogress
Anythingthatstopstheteamfromcompleting a task

People Early identificationProcess
Technology

Helpthe team remove its own impedimentsPart of selforganization
Facilitating scrumevents as requestedonneeded and
CoachingtheDevelopmentTeam in Organizationalenvironmentsinwhich serum is notyetfullyadopted and understood
Tryto prevent the team from revertingback to their old
ways Especiallyduringthe dbf at transition period



TheScrumMasterServiceToTheOrganisation
ThescrumMasterserves theorganisation in severalwaysincluding

headingand coachingtheorganisation in thescrumadoption
PlanningscrumImplementationswithintheorganisation
Helpingemployees andstakeholders understandandenact scrumandempirical productdevelopment
Causingchangethat increases theproductivityof thescrumTeam and
Findways experiments tohelpincreaseproductivity
Reaserchchlferentmethods

workingwith otherscrumMasters to increase theeffectiveness of the applicationof scrum in theorganisation
Collaboratetogethershare ideas
Noteveryonewants to do scrum Don'tforce it down mythroat
Hencethe scrum Masterneedsnegotiation skills
Not everyone can work under scrum Thisneeds to betaken into a cart

Scrum Events
Prescribedevents are used in scrum to create regularity andto minimize the need formeetings not defined in scrum
Notesit says mm nine meetingsnotdefined in scrum Notexclude
them
All events are time boxed events such that every event hasa maximum duration
Once the Sprint begins its duration is fixed and cannot be
shortened or lengthenedf yo o decide 2 weeksprints Stick to it If you decide1 week Stick to it
Some teams start to try different lengths whentheyfirst start





effort A new sprint starts immediately after theconclusionof theprevioussprint
There is no fewdays A planning beforethenextsprintEverything is incorporated in theSprint
Sprints contain and consist of theSprintPlanningDailyscrums thedevelopmentwork theSprintReiner and the
Sprint Retrospective
Wow with all that stuff whendoyouactuallywork
Sprintdoesnothing outside a normal project It justdoesit in smaller blocks Rather than all planning up frontsuch as waterfall
Duringthe Sprint
No changes are made thatwouldendanger thesprintgoal
Qualitygoals do not decrease and
This is important whencompanies start serum initiallytheypush togetthings donequicker Whenthishappensthefirst thingto go is quality
Butsayingthat what isQuality Youneedtoseriously look atwhatqualityis and stripout the waste
eg Documentation Having a 100 page spec that no one reads

can understand is notquality
Havinga consisedocument ondiagram that everyoneunderstandsis

Also have codingstandards etc well documented and beable to beverifiedNothingbasedon individual opinions
scopemay beclarified and re negotiatedbetween the
product owner and developmentteam as more is binned
scope is notfixed It varies as youlearn more
Eachsprint may beconsidered a project with no more thana one month horizon Like projects sprints are usedtoaccomplishsomething Each sprint has a definition of what isbe built a design and a flexible plan that will
guide building it the work and the resultant product



Howmanyprojectsjust producedocoon spies
Eachsprint is a self containedproject Just smaller
And no its notquitelike a smallwaterfall Its somuch
more

Sprints are limited to one calendarmonth When a sprint'sbar gas is too longthe definition of what is being builtmaychange complexity may rise and rishmay increaseSprints enablepredictabilitybyensuringinspection anddespotismofprogress toward a SprintGoal at least everycalendar month Sprints also limit rish to one Calendarmonthofcost

CancellingASprints
A sprint can be cancelledbeforetheSprint trine box is over
Only the Product owner has the authoritytocancelthe spiritalthough he or shemaydo sounderinfluence from the stakeholdersthe DevelopmentTeam or thescrumMaster
Asprintwouldbecancelled if theSprintGoalbecomesobsoleteThismight occur if thecompanychangesdirection or if themarketon technologyconditionschange Ingeneral a sprintshouldbecancelledif it nolongermakessensegiven thecircumstancesBut due to theshortdurationofsprints cancellationrarelymakessense

Sprints are cancelledof a radical changein Goal is reigned
Somethingseriouslymust be wrong if youcannot wait2 weeks or a month beforeyou chop and change
When a sprint iscancelled anycompleted and Done ProductBacklogitems are reviewed If part ofthe work is potentiallyreleasable the Productowner typicallyacceptsitAll incompleteProductBacklogitems are re estimated andputback on the productbacklog The work doneonthem
deprecatesquicklyandmust be frequently re estimated
Knowledgefadesfast If you are workingon somethinghavetoput itasidefor aperiodoftimethencomebacktoit youneedtoget re
acpainted withthework Thattakestime
Sprint cancellations on some resources since everyonehastoregroupinanothersprint planningto start anothersprintsprintcancellationsareoftentraumatic to thescrumTeam and are
very uncommon They are a waste



sprint Planning
e work to beperformedin thesprint isplanned at the sprint

planning This planiscreatedby thecollaborativewords the
entire scrum team

Sprintplanningis twine boxed to a maximum ofeighthours fora one monthsprint Forshortersprints theevent is usuallyshorter TheScrumMasterensures that theeventtakesplace and
that attendants understand its purpose The scrum master teachesthescrumTeam tokeep it within the time box

EightHours Seriously when do you get the wash done
EightHours isonly 1day That is 420 th the time A small
price to pay to knowwhat you are doingduringtheSprint
Sprint Planning answers thefollowing's
what can be delivered in the increment resulting from the
upcomingsprint
How will theworkneededto deliver the incrementbeachieved

Topiooneswhatcanbedosethissprin
Thedevelopment teamworks toforecast thefunctionalitythat
will bedevelopedduringthe Spirit TheProductOwner discussestheobjective that the spirit should achieve and the ProductBacklogitems that if completedin theSpirit wouldachievethesprintGoal The entire Scrumteam collaborates on understandingthework theSprint
Theobjective thesprintis some functionalitythat can beused
Something small butuseful Itmaybe incomplete but still usefulTheProductOwnerneeds toget what is in their headinto the
Developers heard with regards to the objective not thesolutionBut the whole Scrum team needs to work to understand
This is differentto standardpractisewhere a spa is handed overandeveryoneworks At it Specs can be interpreteddifferently The idea here is to remove the different
interpretations remove ambiguity to thegoal
Theinputto thismeetingis theProductBacklogthelatestproductmovement projectedcapacityof theDevelopmentTeamduringthesprint and postperformanceof theDevelopmentTeam

of



Thenumberofitemsselectedfrom the ProductBacklogfor the
Sprint is solelyup to theDevelopment team OnlytheDevelopmentTeam can assess what it can accomplish over the
upcomingsprint
TheDevelopmentteamhastheright to refusework Thisis hardbecausemostpeoplewant toplease Theenvironmentmustalso besafe enough for the Development team torejectworkThereforethescrummastershouldbeachthe teamand theProductOwnershould respect thedecision
Contrarytocurrentmanagerswhereyougetwhatyouhavebeengives
will neverwork Managementpushes
Afterthe DevelopmentTeamforecaststheProductBacklogitems itwill deliver in theSprint the scrum teamCrafts asprint Goal
ThewholescrumTeamCrafts theGoalDevTeem

ScrumMaster
Product Owner

TheSprintGoalis an objective that willbemetwithinthesprint
throughthe implementation of theProductBacklog andit provides
guidance to theDevelopmentTeam onwhy it is buildingtheincrement
TheSprintGoal is functionality to bedelivered
Gg for a BloggingproductBeable topost a blogPurchaseOrderSystemBe able to raise a purchase order
Ambiguousmake CEOhappy

TopioTwo Howwill theChosen workgetdone
Havingset thesprintGoal andselected theProductBacklogitemsfor
the sprint the DevelopmentTeam decides how it will build this
functionalityinto a Done product increment during the sprintThe Product Backlogitems selectedfor this spirit plus theplanfor
deliveringthem is called theSpiraBacklog
Thesecondhalf ofspin t Planningto deterring thePlan toproduce
a drone increment
Remember theBacklogitemsshouldnot be a solution They are
egonice functionality



TheDevelopmentTeamusuallystartsbydesigningthesystem and thewah neededtoconverttheProductBachloginto a productIncrementWorkMaybe AVarying she or estimatedeffort
Note Estimationof effort not time
Howeverenough wah is plannedduring thesprintPlanningforthe DevelopmentTeam to forecast what it believes it cando in
theupcomingSprint Wah planned for thefirstdaysoftheSprintby theDevelopmentTeam is decomposed by the end of this
meeting often to units oneday or lessNote nomentionof stories Storis are notpart Scrum
Work is broken down from large to small
Oneday or less is not just development but everything in destinywhere possible
TheDevelopmentTeam selforganizes toundertakethewash in the
SprintBacklog bothduringSprintPlanning and as neededhnoughoutthe Sprint
Selforganises thus no one including the scrumMester assignsashes to peoplethescrum Master must encouragethe team to self goinne
withoutsomeoned nuts how will people kiss what to dothey will end up doing nothingThat is why you need motivated people
TheProductOwner canhelp to clarlytheselectedProduct
backlogitems and make tradeoffsThisis through negotiations Thereis a certain amountofcapacityhe team can handle Over exted and somethingsuffersThegoal is that theonlything that suffers is scope
f thedevelopmentteam determines it hastoomuch or too little
work it may re negotiate the selected product backlogterms with the Product Owner
Too Little add more
Too much remove some

The developmentTeammayalsoinviteotherpeopletoattend
in order toprovide technical on doria advice
3ut these peopledonotparticipate
Bytheend theSprint planning theDevelopmentTeam shouldbe able to explain toTheProduct Owner and scrumMasterhow it intends to work as a self organizer teamto accomplish
besprentGoal and create the ant opened increment
this is a feedbackmechanism to let the P O kiss the Dev
team understands the regimentsalsofaras theDeoteen toput astrategytogether on boo ta wah



sprnstGoat
TheSprintGoalgivestheDevelopmentTeam someflexibilityregardingthe
functionalityimplementedonaim theSprint Theselectedproductbacklogitemsdeliveronecoherentfunctionwhichcan betheSprintGoaltheSprintGoalcanbeanyothercoherence thatcauses theDevelopmentTeamworktogetherrather than on separate in itentriesTheGoalcouldbe the problemto besolved It is basicallysomethinglargerand more meaningful than just the war Lt alsoneedstobesomething that guidesthedevelopersdecisions

SprintGods should be S M A R.T Goals
Specific
Measurable
Attainable
Relevant
TimeBound

AstheDevelopmentTeamworld it keepstheSpiritGoalin mind
inorderto satisfytheSprintGoal it implements thefunctionality and
technology If theworkturnsoutto bedifferentthantheDevelopmentTeamexpectedtheycollaboratewith theProductOwnertonegotiatehescopeof theSpinaBachlogwithintheSprint

Dailyscrum
TheDailyScrum is a 15 minute time boxedeventfortheDevelopmentteamtosynchroniseactivitiesandcreatea planforthenext 24hoursThisisdonebyinspectingtheworksincethe lastDailyscrum and
forecastingthe cornthat couldbedonebeforethenextone
I5minutes Max regardlessA team size
I7 is not astatusreport
TheDailyScrumis held at thesametimeandplaceeverydaytoreducecomplexity Duringthemeeting theDevelopmentTeam membersexplain
what did IdoyesterdaythathelpedtheDevelopmentTeammeetthe
sprintGoal
Whatwill I dotodaytohelptheDevelopmentTeammeettheSpiritGoal
Do I see anyimpediment that prevents me or theDevelopmentTeamfrommeetingthesprintGoal



Its stupid to haveeveryonestandingaroundansweringthesegodsonsJust do the work
Theseguitarsdonotspecificallyhavetobeanswered oneatomanotherTheidea is that theteamhuddle together and work out whatneedsto bedose
I haveheardA team thatdo theHoddleto workoutwhatthey are
goingtodo thenthe SM or PO or Manager comes in andtheythusdo the standUp TheHoddle in thisinstance waddhavesufficed
TheDevelopmentTeamuses the Dailyscrum to inspectprogresstowards the sprint Goal and to inspecthow theprogress is
trending toward completingthe work in the spirit BackbyTheDaily scrum optimizes the probability that theDevelopmentTeam will meet theSprint coal EveryDay theDevelopmentTeam should understand how it intends to work togetheras a self organizing team to accomplish thesprint Goal andto create theanticipated Incrementat the end theSprintTheDevelopmentteam or teen membersoftenmeetimmediatelyafter theDailyscrum for DetailedDiscussions or toadaptor repton the rest of the sprints work
This is a formal chancefor theDevelopment team to dosomethingif theplangoes haywire Rather than continueblindlyfollowingheplan Do something about it
hook reassess replan implement
The scrummasterensures that theDevelopmentTeam has the
meeting but theDevelopmentTeam is responsible for
conducting theDailyscrum The scrummaster teaches theDevelopmentTeam to keep theDaily serum within the 15minute time box
A test to try to see if theDailystandup is a statusmeetingratherthan a planningmeeting is to tell thescrum masterto PissOff But do this after the team is ready
Anothertest is if theDailystandup does not happento thescrum master Moray is notpresent
TheSoron Master Enforces the rule thatonlyDevelopmentTeam membersparticipate in theDailyscrum
Dailyscrums improvecommunication eliminateothermeetings
dently impediments todevelopmentfor removal highlightandpromotequick decision making and improve theDevelopmentTeam's level knowledge Thisis akeyinspect



and adeptmeeting
DoyouneedDailyscrums if everyoneis waling on theirown thing Duty scans don't work Everyone'sdoingtheir own thing there is no need forSprint collaboration Is this really a team
A Sprint Review is held at theendot theSprint to
Inspect the Increment and adapt theProductBacklogI needed
DuringtheSprintReview the Soron Team and stakeholderscollaborateabout what was done in theSprintBased on that and anychanges to theProductBacklogduring thesprint attendees collaborate on the nextthingthatcould be done to opt mice valvethis is an informal meeting not a statusmeeting and thepresentationsof theincrement is intendedto elicit feedback
andfostercollaborators
This is a formal sessions toget stakeholder feedbackIt does not mean that you need towant to this point toshow stabeholders You can talk to a few dory thesprint to get feedbest bone for unclear items

Thisis atmostafourhourmeetingfor onemonthSpirmts forshortersprintstheevent is usuallyshorter The scrummasterensures that theeventtakes
placeandthat attendeesunderstand its purpose TheScrumMasterteacheseveryoneinvolvedtokeepit withinthetwinebox

Again another time boxed meeting The scrum master isnot the de running the show Theyare the eventplannerTheymake sure theevent takesplaceHelpseveryone teammembers product
owner and state holdersunderstand thepurposeof theevent Theymayhelpdirect theevent but thecontentis all ProdoedOwnerand
team

Thesprintreviewincludes thefollowingelements
Attendeesinclude the scrumTeam andkeystakeholdersinvitedbytheProductOwnerkeystatusholdersshould be these who
Payfortheworkdonesotheycan see wheretheirmoneyisgoingThosewho will risetheproductbecausetheywillhavetolive withtheresultandthusshouldhavea say
Anyoneelsedirectlyinvolvedwiththeproduct

Youdonotwantpeopleunrilatedcomingalonglike thewholecompanyyoualsodon'twant walhins onlythose invited bytheproductownerThisisalso not a town hall keepthegroup small



keep group 8

The Product Owner Explains what ProchetBacklog itemshave been Done and what has not been Pone
Full transparency here Nohidingbehind half doneworkby notshowing that feature Show everything
Dose is based on the definition of done

Byshowing what isn't done its stakeholdersget angry
this will lead to the team hiding stuff Hiding stuffmeans that thestakeholders do not see reality and thuscannot mow proper decisions

Need man

Thedevelopment team discusses what went well duringthe sprint what problems it ran into and how
those problems were solved
More transparency This time from theDevelopedteam Those that do the work

The Development team demonstrates the work that has
been done and answer questions about theincrement
Show the stakeholders the prayers and also so
they can see what they are giving feed bench on

Even better would be to let the stakeholders Isthe dorms with guidance from theDeveloped team
Don't try to avoid bugs Show them so stakeholders
are arae of them
This is where the term Showcase comesfrom It
becomes a 8h00 and tell i
A showcase alone does not help theproduct get
better
The Pinochet Owner discussesthe ProductBacklog as itstands He or she projects they target and dolingdates based on progress to date if needed



The entire group collaborates on what to do next so thatthe Sprint Review provides valuable input to subsequentsprint planning










































